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Why, he rokwl, ihnuld so much 'time end Ir.m throe we l»n thel Ihe lotol- Mr. Hunt el Ihe time of their m»r- 
he gleeu tu eletelne not eo indent. en>1 lyctti.l mull. ere |ч «I end only good ГІЦ1 •» mW ol the l).llmuutb 
to hntbeo m reihlee, while lb. mm »nd lh. morel beneath each ee oennot oburob. Alter remelnlne th< 
enolent ol oleeelee euii the grinder. of he eut. il In w. rde. ЛІЄГ eomeqnou- yeere, he renamed hie eiudlee et At «di t 
ell morel no. In oil mi, etui .1(1 he |ml llooe r .m orllloel wrltere ee In the (Wien, end et the limn lime eeelrted ‘ r e. beet mroil, r.lneo, Ihr Bible .. .oleleleMr Utieg lt,y. nl.erd Meaning In mlnUtir.l 
hold e nleoe eo en 0 niloete ee to be went on to epeet (lithe l|n irenoe Wbloh work BtOoenwellb. 
elmoet drgiedlhE. We ere, eeld he, net preeelled of tWb fnoft mentioned In Mr. Hunt wee e meml 
Inudly eeeertlee In I nr em.iiht mry it end he deplored thle eytl ооооетіож eeoond clen that greduUert 
line thel there le no book in powir'nl the Word ol Clod—oonoernln* e work Alter gteduulo, be beoeme ...
(«goodto the formation ol toe oner yhlob wee the mirror ol the Almighty pietor with Mr. Meaning, eml oon- 
eotrr ni tbe nelion end the Individuel, end whlrb eo lellhlnUj depleted the tinned lo be peettir ol tbet nhurrh till 
We «0 on from jeer to jeer, our oil- onndlllon ol men end eo completely into when he eooepted e nell tithe 
lege geowe older, oleii niter nleei greil Interpreted hN neede. Wbel e needier oburob et Denmoutb. Toll rtietlon 
elie, end yet web.ee no Idee. In our it in It light, the pethwey oC our mont wee oootlnned to the ntote r.l Mr. 
flurried,, m foe tile Knglleh Bible, me bidden lift end eeoret thought now Uun.'e Hie. He died 0Д. 28 
doweeeem u be In elmny In m.kr running lleell togeth.r in e few brief Vor the more then thirty yeere In 
enengement. l*i pleoe II then. We t.iugee until It would leem ee II the which Mr. Hunt dleoherged the dllll- 
ere nit oeninrlng our college feenllj, 1ееЬІееІ іпієіієгі could steep He pun milt end beery dnliee ol the pern rite, 
lot we eee eeeured tbet to pleoe the pnee, end then lennrhlng mil Into he bed the ommeele, tbe eymnethy end 
Bible In the curriculum would meel uiyeleriee eo profound Ihet the wteeet ell the menllold forme ol'help ol e die- 
tbelr epproeel, peutldlng the nrie-ere dere not ettempt to eound the deplbe ; creel end deemed wile To her tnhelll- 
found to Impnrl the needed loetruetlon. the, Il mere 1er Into the benreen. ed type olohe^t noble end reined 
Aeplrlug e.Ill-gee welch Iriethe epeclel Now It deellee with e glory Uke unto Iheee bed been edded the edrentegee ol 
ІеІеПе МІепоеЛІІ.r *0*. n, ubeenuloe, Ib.l .llnroeed on the mnent ol Irene trerel
Hee nut the tlline iroe when the epeclel. flguiellmt! then In Ite tender elmptwty «arid. ГЬеее were not her only quell- 
I,., In llihll.el limirnmlnn-tlreek II It oomee to ee, pnUeroly It w«te while loe,lone Inr the duUee ol e peetoe’e 
you will, but here I eepecleliy emphe w. etudy end with lie ewe* rentier ndle. In toe revive! et 11 reenonl, the 
lire the Knglleh ehould lie Ionnd In gledden tbe ,,i.ellnoln| mind The not only reelleed the lull dlgolly ol 
the leme ndlefeel Mere ere to Iw preecher 1.1,1 enedel «me cm the ill. end the pen. lelon loir mil tbe went, 
treined tbe men end women whe will ere. rtlon Ihet thle w* the Boob rereel „I the burner enul, but It wee to b* e 
here the g mete, kina II men. In meklng lug Hod.. In lb. greed hut dengereme eenroeerr Imeoe to qnellly her Inrlbe 
be nation. eed tbe Beoh ol ell other, lime. In which we live w. eeeetobe dutlee which ew.lled her. 

be eld In thle work bee, to eey them, el !„ dene.. ..I drifting ewer Irom the Mr. Hunt pueeewd eetoer, entire 
pmelble. bet e reey eubuedlnete piece ihmigbb ol 0.M In Hie work end Umn tcteltort. wee eetieolieel. emleble, 
Bern le e book, the Irntbe of whleb en- llree Tbeee wne в tie* when It wee humble eml miring, who bet meer 
peel to tbe holleet, tbe eoblrot la me a V ml dllttmill loe men to reeUee the quelineelloee, nMurel end eeouleed. 
BeMtro, egeeulng * eo other truth. III. nr отого ol U d ' Thunder we. HU ... ge.e bro toll ermeeehy eed beeety 
whole men, end w* eloee lor Urne h.,I *„lro- ihe lightning HI. drrr diet * eunmwt to b* buebeed lehUble meet, 
eternity, neey* In oer Irelnlng eml II le Mil ling tbe eegth qeeked eed pee- hJdlebnee. At IlerteenutblendUuew- 
•uleg yreieg men end women loe tbeli lllroro wee epeped breed ee* ovro the wellle ike etteemed to beroeli 
rrol veep. eelbllUlm there le no epe lend ." To der *1 phenoi,,eee In ..tree women nl the weigh, «he eppr.idek 

•toJ promtorofle ekeTOed 1.1 tbe W .,l le eeld to be ettrlhnleble to lew. JMerof ed totiv eUitlro qeelltiee eed they 
nf (b*. Think, Iteptlele—lelbere end ero ee*ng ell lew eed no find, ewd *» peoatted hr throe Inilmeey with her 
■otheee-ëw rone ■ me eed deughtem truly eed, "Ood erometo be rorodleg nrotitog lev Md rtgbtty eo. 
gredeetliig fr.ee net lnetll.iil.me nl further eed forth*, end Who keowe m.4el fro* wbloh they eotild 
eeewlng knowing того of the wetting, thel wb*b* low* time, eml lh* rrop 

el the hi etbro then ol the mew 11 d In et.ro. be will not preeMeelly dteeppee.1’
-died to ten ue HU wUl.mweol the If IhU wee the toned ol modern tkmgbl

evurxtsfJBn t ЙМі et&jg
РЄУ wrmdeelb* men eeero el tbe leech M. ltd not wleh to be nedeeetood ee$я53атьг w,
ВМЬед'евігй ÿKLüfiyggtffc рг'-іпП^'и-тоігт
w* і ICr toe ігхтНто eepeeenl neeoeefnr 'lore dtoooreetm to he med. only Ql be own wroth eed *e merouee 
lehweee b their eerfammeete when l,w the «пером ol noegimlng w«ee wd of her ledueero Mro. Meet eeeeeedBbâïéLrgiii ÈSiaSjSS
meeeer, leeeb the Bible eed mehe It be when Jehoreh eeld to biro U the the leeinlngo! her fcer eo— eed two 
lo meeting book to edeeeted or ueedo leegoege ol the text thti thou meyet deughuee-KIUe Thereee- wile of 
oeltd. liar yueeg people right to obeee-i to do eoefedlhg to ell lh* le Judge lerery, I.twfe tllbe—

home, tile, gredoellog. eelhuel. wrtltoe thro*-. ' Неї, by eeob .tody nromlnln, mtolodn. In Hh.mild y.-g. 
e*lc Blblcel etodente і ought to here would , we oompreheud the weelth. bed. Jurro lohnetooe. eltorney el- 
bed In th*r college oouree Uelnbg worth end meimty of the Bek. It lew,Bellini AabroySpuee.l 
under Blbllrel ipecieMeto, who here wee not merely the elody oi leoleled Mount Hope Aeylnm. Dl. Meud. 
arid their rery eoulewMh e love fie reiero, beeulllul ee they might be, nw wlliol Ker. A. 0. Obote end Keirio 
thle mo* wuodnlnl book, until they the oorowlllng lo memory .,7 worde of MMbourue. peeuw ol the Beptfa 
here oeugbl tbe rotboeleim of pro- greti promlee, ueeful ee they might be, chureb, Jemelee Pleine, Me*, 
pbellc eeer end here been obermed ty hut lo etndy, with deBnllr purpoei from the lulenoy of throe children 
he woedroue thing. In ihe tow of Hod eloeg wtil-dedned nleei, epocoi. «her till the deg ol her deeth, Mre. Hunt 

end with Ibe Peelmtol here eiotalrned, erteri. du'lrlnie ; hut ebon ell ihe held them bound lo her bee* with the 
"Cl, bow I lore thy lew." Bomeooe elm, the purpoee, Ibellle end leeching, power end weelth of pure dlrlnlcrceted 
■eye to me thel lo our colleger ere 0/ June—thee ".hell thou meke thy motherly lore. Tbet le e die Ihet no 
atony young men who ere not church wey pr.eper.mi end then .belt thou wetotoeee quicoh. Il to eo eireolloo 
membeti, end lb* etwee ol them eee here good eucoeie. " Bee. Mr. Hem thti enunoe ell the епосі* of de. 
not erne bellirroe In the Bible ee » cloeed with в few ertneel woede to the etrueUoo. It Ur* end ebounde in ell 
dlrlnely Implied productif о і thti they greduetii who well going forth In clroumeleeeei i eed ft to the mlghtle* 
do not eeeepe the toeohlnge ol Utfm «length end In B meneur, tquipped Ice power known to the world lor the dm 
Hook without dleureelng the .«.owe leet-bererolwg dull* end nmimuetoiu U.lro of ■* eed netlone. lie nnllll 
loe their dtohellel. let ue eek : Do ell Ure, urging tEem to glre heed to the leg, eewnhSig, puHfylng, end meklng

eibtoi âed phUœopblH of âll the men ol Che Bible. th«lr Iniptretlon will be ed, Mie. Kant rwed her chlldrw 
•ladled ? Belietlog the BlhU, 1' eptred touched м with the hieeth of Hesven і nemed above, sod bound th»m to her 
or Dot ; bettevlr g them in cvitiln f»eU the himger nl the mind sod •eplrulone 11 hoods so •Irpeg. iabtle вічі deliostf, 
that muet be aBif.rwU» BdmiUad, thle of the eoal wlU be met and eatUMd ; list iBoguege U In вчу st
one Hook hea Inrtumned the world and they will ІщрІЩинвІІу end mortlly t#mpU made to deeortbe it. Not wee 
more than Ureolen and Human thought learn of that woodroui Seine we call thle a one elded love. Uke be*ele like, 
ooebtoed. U there not, then, an obll- Ood. the ' teator the Upholder, the Ohtielian ehildree wha after reaching 
gallon mling on eveiy educated man BeoefaeUw, eo that they would be led maobotd and womanhood, look baok, 
o have a good knowledge of the Bible, to Him and made like Him, fur. eplrlt- and. in the tevlew, eee what tbelr 

whetbeі he believes it of no? Wyald ually uodeietood, the Book le the im mothm have done fof them and what 
pie not tbe removal of ignorance of the bodlmeot of (iod. they etlll are to them, wake up to the
the Book remove aew»U doobte as to lu 1 - eouedoueneee ol the mild power that

real character la It fair for a man to A Notice of the Death and a Brief le over them, and of the depth awl 
•ay, to the light of the Inllaewoe on MkeWh of thr Llfb of tistherlue, strength olowu love foe their 
the world that the Bible has netted, widow of the Lair let Akram mothers. Thao the word, mother, be- 
"1 do not accept He teachings," If he u V °°m,e 10 lb,m *“• boUflt word ^
bae not first made a careful and critical apeera пені, ж. a. human speech,
etudy of the contents of the book f No n _ With beetle fell of the oonaolpoe-
тав bee a right to avow hie eoeUisiem |lV KEV- *• Ml * *' *■ ■ n 1 y n*ss of their lodebtedneee to their
in regard V> the Bible *■ the Word of I’eeoefuUy, and brsathlug out tsxU jetother, and deeply feeling the pangs 
God until he hae carefully made its of Hcrlpture and vereee of hymns such of ewpsralion, the children of the late
winciiplea a etudy and snows,' not by as, A. 8. Hunt laid their mother away in
іеаіеау, but knowe whereof he eтипе. "In mv hende no price I bring an honored grave beelde tbelr much

Tbe fact le flftdenlly our way of tgoor Biroply to tby croeeJ ding,' lurid father oo the high grouode over-
log the Bible either Wauee of a euprr- Mre. Hunt paeeed away from her bwii* looking tbe town ol Dartmouth. AU 
itiilmi feeling that we might not to on earth on datnrday, th» Iftth, to her were nrieeat except Dr Hunt of
make the hook ee common ee a text home in the heavens, aged 84 yeari. rihrflleld.
book, cr from a fear that In our at- Bhedledatthe Ьоии «H her eon lu The rervivee at the doom

preacher «aid that temple to teach we ehould fail, hee had Dartmouth. Mrs. Hunt wae th- ducted by the Rev. Dr. K-mpton, the
the eminent men a tendency to meke men «replies!, daughter of the late L*wie Johnstone, pielce whose ministry Mr«. Hunt highly
ugbt to have an in- Our treatment of it hae been of the tend M. D , of WolMlle. Hbe reoelved her enjoyed. Abe casket wae taken acroei

llumee up ii ell who ere now hrlug ency lo make men think it unworthy of edunellmat KJtoburgh where ehe re the etreet lo the church Then, after
ii.kidtomake Ihe Wird of God their theattrntlon ol literery men. Ignirance Aided -.hi rwn years. At the ixplr- appropriate singing by the chou, the 

dy. Many • іuotatlone were made of Ite Uuthe. itsbeaitnge on the deetlny atlon vf this time she returned to Hall- write* read John 14; and led In prayer 
ir« m the В ok itself to ehow why It of the world le the parent of doubt fex In company with her uncle, the Dr. Kempton then gave un appropriate 
should be can fully studied. Ite great <'oly can thle he remedied by a com- late Judge Johnetooe. H«r father lived eddiree to a large audience made np of 
*ge tuaOe It ,a nu «і valuable hletoric preheeelve and Intelligent study. Let In Halifax at the time. a'l denominations. Bet. W.K.HaUread
work. Then ft wwi the history of a .this book be studied, studlrd carefully, For a few years before her marriage Lite's hymn, “Abide with me, ete.'1
i-ri'ple in which we may aeeOod Im- orltioally, In the light of iu hietory, to Mr Hunt ahe lived in Liverpool, N. Then wae begun the solemn march to
mgiient,and logo out Into the world and things before perplerlng will be B. While there an extensive revival the grave, under the ehadow of the 
m igm reoce «.I this hietory, of that come clear and forceful. Nor need we of religion i>coarred in the Beptlel granite shaft raised by the Dart* 
voplw, of the import of dlwlne dealing! think that Bible etndy le to no purpoee churches ol LiverptMil and MUlon, church ae a monument to the H 
wliu them, ti to go forth rxhlbitlng a jl it dora not leed men to the renewal which were then under the pectoral EL Hunt. The solemn burial •#
nairowne-a and Ignorance unpaidon of their natures. It has a literary care of the late Hubert Dickie. The wae соті noted by the pastor ; then the
* hie ami burnt listing. Then the epee value apart from In message and there episcopal family in which Miee..! jho- D'H* mound crowned with a profusion

of the Bible ae an intellect» are facte of hietory eo real and ueoeea- stone was living bsd uu sympathy with of llowere wrought loto symbolic forma,
y we» c nalderrd, and lta influence ary that;they may be easily umleretood. the revlvel movement. From a Mrs. and then the departure to home» and 

pi luted - ul up n the work of the fore- F.mtnrni juriste say tbet ihe Mosiac DeWolfe, however, who wee a devout the labors, peine and pleasure still in 
im.it Utriary no h of the world, upon lrglilatiou le the meet valuable writing Baptist. Mira Johnetooe received the eloee fur the aetoie. 
tbe olieetcel Wiltrreof our language, irom the law etandpoint that wepoeeraa sympathy and oouneel she so much Tbe deoeaw of Mre. Hunt
*nd Ihe treachrr «peelwily cited Me end ehould be thoroughly mastered by needed. Sixteen years previous to another link that binds this _
u au la y a» pne whose style was greatly tvery law student. Ine learned 1‘resl- tbia time, lier father, and hie brother, to the generation of the Fathers of the 
influenwd by ihe aacred volume. For lent of Vale not long eicoe said : "It J. W. Johnetooe, tbe Crawleie, Bln- Bapiiat body. She knew the Mannlnge,

if hietory will agree - h»ee rteeoua tbe Btwik ehould be in the seems to me poealble to make the etudy neje, Fry ore, Nulling and others bsd Hardinge, Dlmocke, and a host of noble
wlih me In_ the etsttment that 1‘leir* ci Urge cunlrulum for tbe purpoee of of ibe Koglleh Bible profitable tiid seceded from Ht. Peuls, Hetifax, and laymcoaudgoodwomen.iinknown,ax- 
GulBu nl Irarce, to wh mwtre given tegular end psluetaklng etudy, as fnrn- inlcrretlng to the young men of our had formed the Granville Slew! ■ ptlet o«|H by eepoet to thle generation,
by vsrluus A cedi тім the highest iihlrg ihe brat hietory , the hlgheat oollegve " l think tbe time hae fully chutob. Through theee meaoe Mise AcadlaCjllegewaetheitroogboodbe*
hontirt at. thelirooromand, wee a man ideds, ine pu reel literature, the aul- come when In our unlvtreltiee our Johnstone had become acquainted srlth t wean the olaee to which ihe belonged
well worthy of three. He ea|d. •I bow c meev murals which may be studied, friends of higher education governing the liellefe and psnetioAh of the Baptlet enjHhegreDtbodyoftbedeiomtne*
hefure the raiiuriu of i*ie Bible and N ol only ehould the Book have an ap board, senate, nrofeeaore- ehould unite body. Ho soon therefore ee she became tion. Three of her eone are іпомі Ite
jbf TfP*4. 1 bold, myself aloof дот propriété piece among the eludlte, but In putting tbs Bible Into our unlvtseily convinced of bee poeeeeeioo of a per greduaUe. She loved that school. Ai-
eelentlBe dlacweelooe and aolottoue by inetiuotor., speclalleU. ehould be choe rurrtculum elde by side with the other sonal Saviour, ehe resolved to obey though it would have been lees expen
which men beve attempted 11 explain ,n to exhibit he heautlre and lllnatrate great claeelce and fue the etudf of thti Christ according to tbe inmoel eo»- live and more convenient for her
tb*”- . .... , nT .. iu iiulh. OhaJl andenl books cm- В.юк see that men en provided speciel victione of be« heart. In carrying cut Founret »oe to have graduated at Dal-
..Jüîî. к!1ЇЇ”1і»1>,4ТоС2<ІЄ*4^lle M.W pbwUeelly the llviag Book of outage, ly fitied to tench it, rn-w ae the geealeat three rrwolutione ehe bed the moral nmieie, yet ee he wae 1-oklng to the 

Bible chrietisnily ti the companion uaneialed Into hundred! ol language* ol all . імвісе. bringing up from iti eupport of the motherly Me.'DeWolfe Mlntitry hie mother at any oost muet
of Hbeity in al he .viwfltete. and dtiJecleoi men, Md infer є - rater depthe lie IHwaw and htin ric tiohee. and others For a loo* time her eplrlt secure in him the , advantages ol the

^ . o(. hlr orations demand than rxrr before not uoTy is it and now with eoul calmed and enooblrd wae upptwwad end burdened with a Baptlet family life of Aendti. Thle
utteiwd thti ee hie opinion, If we Mde here to atay, hut it will mould the by a etroeg faith in lu Divine Author eenee olhar own elnfulne.e. Thr >y w»e done. The dwetloo of 11 0Q0
by the prinelp.ee taught In the Bible livre of geeeretlone yet to be. There fmpreee lu dwp «pliHusl Ireeooe up-.n ful awuraneeef bet aeoepUnoe by nee brought to tbe ooOegw by the Her.
ouroouctry will jto on ргоцering end fore lie wbolreuni" 1er* -ns. iu Import- ihe etodent. And 1 pray God that this Barlour came to bee thrvagh the text, Ralph Hunt a lew days ago from a
bjmwper, bwtlfweand our poetrriiy ant t-aohlngs, he eheenotirbnlldleg eubtiet may not oeaee to be agitated "U Lord I am oppressed. undertake for member of hie church, ihowe that hie

ît'^TeJÜÎ? вї1У1у lruü* ,b<1uid b*.ua«bt.,!h>r?.u>»y UB“1 weehell have attained thti end nr" h expremed the deep déclin of feAher*s andmoihee'e love fo^.Aeadia
oan ехеееін a moçt poweefdl aDd benç- and et «.r annlrumatlee .hall have her heart, and through It, ae a channel, etiU warms hie heart.

ЇЙand bw a^l n. lai tiflurwoe lc the Ohrtitian uni acetid upon Che rlationn beeMe the her soul went up to Chrtii U faithgg«*sfg|s ІйШіВ

going through U chile a year It <e a 
book of all inhere for lawyers ee well ae 
divines and 1 pH) the man who rennot 
And in it a iloh supply ol thought and

asbkstlA nil log ІПИП «nil'll «TVIU.
mi KAiX'ALAVWKMTK ГКНМОХ rnaACHKll 
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BIBLE I

Zirule for conduct."
In the denartmrnt of Science UM| 

-the ablret, tae meet profound of eclrm- 
ilflc Ihlnkme we pave their impreeilve 
c mvlctlone of ihe worth, beauty and 
uuth at the "one book."

Prof. l)«na, speaking of фе Moealo 
eoeoont of creation. Bays, "the first 
tinmglit that etrlkee the aoientlflo read
er le the evidence of Divinity. Lieu
tenant Maury laid, "l have always 
found In my eolentlflo studio* that 
when 1 could get the Bible to eav any
thing upon the subject It afloeded me a 
platform to stand upon; and a round 
In the ladder by which I could safely 
aeoeod."

Listen to what our Illustrious Dew- 
son said ; "And Anally I may 
the ornelueion of ihe whole matter

VBKhJTYÜl",' to ..V I Adaptrd from Pv

her of the »Josh v Ul* —"ThW he mg of the law «hull nut 
OeueH мінih* mmi'h.tmt Hum shall mn|. Hals Ihvrsln .iiiv *i U ul, hi. thaï Ікм chwrvr to dvinv.-i.idie* loan that Is wriurti thvreln.i 
Ііи U» u shall Ihvin mags 
міні ih1'» shall

me introducti 
ilai'.vce uu

Leeeon XII. June

THK8AVI0UB1!
À6 mû mieiuSSeess!®і ні hi uais

ry rrmarts as
der which the 

words ol the V xt were uttered and ibtir 
•pedal «р.ііііа.іой |o Joehua, the 
speaker proceeded :

I ne 11 *ik іа more than a ling 
It la a Hhraiv of ho: ka hound

1to the ctrcnro 
he t —Matt^"6n ye 

eatiune."-1877.

ti book I. Tux Pi Rim 
Онпіет.-V. 41. 1 
worde." Three < 
my death end rsei 
mment of my wtu 
unto ytu," at vei 
wee yet «Hh yon 
Mark 10: 8Я ) T 
which have ai 
be the means 
cause th*y are thi 
of what I told yoi

were wrliun in 
Tbe Aret of tbe 
which the Jewa dl 
ment Scriptures, 
ihe V.otateuuh 
“And In Ihe peopl 
visloe, Inciudlee 
from Joebu a 
called the Fmmei 
we call ihe propfi 
called the Later 
Ihe 1‘eaUer," wh 
booh, gift* the til 
vtiioe, MM I 
which Included ti

It wae written by dULrent mem »i 
they were moved-upon by the Holy 
Bplrlt neerly or «lutte 40 In number. 
Tome men wir« removed from eech 
other in the order of III»" of their writ
ing. There were a nis 1600 years be 
tween the liai s of M wee end th ee of 
the beloved John Theee men, err* 
from dill-mil countries, employed «Ul- 
fermt languagie, repruentrd clffertuH 
callings of life fur w itle e -me ol thi in 
were tinge, inpbete. eoribee, othera 
were enliH », ebepht ids and ilebermen 
Ard yet II le hut one h.-1'k with e 

ed unity ol design fr m cover to 
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